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MEETING TODAY TO

CONSIDER JOBLESS

Business Men Will Gather to
Map Out Campaign to End

Unemployment Problem.

MR. BAKER BACKS PLAN

rmiulnnrr Ears Purpose I to

Provide for Men AVho Bcton to

Portland and Dlacoarag Other
City' Jobless lYom Coming.

Business man and women In all walks
of life today will taks off their coats.

, .i..iw .ftaaklns. roll up their
sleeves and set themeelvea at ths task
of handllnr ths unemployment proo

t Pnpflflfld
On ths theory that It pays to make

ky whlls ths sun shines, a conference
has been called for this afternoon at
.30 o'clock In ths City Council cham-
bers. City Hall, when In a serious, sober

wUl look on thissort of wsy ths city
menses to ths peace and happiness of
the community, ana minus an.. .Hcartzlns- - will -- et down to brass
i.rk'' in mot a situation.

To provlds work now and this Winter
for the resident heads of families will
be ths first consideration.

To reerulata ths Influx of Jobless men
Who belong to other communities.

CumIss B Ptaaaed.
t aut a campaign whereby

.-- w -- ntsatera" will know that Port
land Is not a desirable place for them
U still another.t i .v.if tha nroblera from a

nnrf.ii r charity to sound munlc
ipal business Is yet another, and there
ara dosens of other ancles Of ths
trouble that will be met.

Ths rneeUns; has been called by per-nu- n

invitation of George 1. Baker,
cur Commissioner. Hs has asked men
of every following: men with money,
and men without money but with suf-

ficient brains to help figure out a so-

lution. Ths meeting will not bs Just. --wmxibc.' It will bs an action.
uk.n ih. maetina shall hare adjourned
ths men present snd ths cltisens In
general will realize that actual steps
In alleviating posltie suiiering. now
and this coming Winter, will bs under
wsy.

Problem Held Broad Oae.
--Ths object of ths meeting Is

to get ths beat thoughts of ths
best men of ths community." said
Mr. Baker yesterday. Ths proportions
of ths unemployment problem have
reached a federal scope. It la a Nation-
al problem, and while ths dsys ara yet
warm we must flgurs out soma way to
provide work for tha worthy. In ths
brief month I havs been In office more
than leOA men have coma to mo begging
for work.

"It bss ceased to be merely a matter
for ths city as a municipality to look
upon. It bss become a matter for
practical action by society as a unit.
Ths business iien of Portland, who
havs risen to all other occasions, will
rise to this one. I sm sure, snd ws
will work out a way to handle the
problem.

City's Own. First Prsblesa.
Tf ons tangible proposal will bs

made, no doubt It will bs this; to map
out soma regulation whereby we can
bar from entry to tha city men whom
other communities should taks cars of.
who might corns here snd taks work
which rightfully belongs to our own
citizens. There ara thousands of heads
of families here who ara good citizens
and should bs taken cars of first.
Ws may havs to resort to some
census plan; adopt regulations In

measure something like Federal
regulation for nnworthy Immigrants.
Anyhow we must make ths floaters'
understand that Portland la no Imp.'

Ths second plsn will be to take the
unemployed problem out of ths chsrlty
status.

Wa ars going to synehronlzs the
JohUas man with tha maker of Jobs.

"Ws ara not going to provide work
for any man who will not return the
favor in good citizenship and care for
bis family.

W want to see If It Is fesslbls to
prohibit the migratory class from com-in- s;

here Just because ws have here-
tofore In a way held open our arms
and allowed him to come.

Ts AM Xeedy la Parpsae.
"The sincere purpose of the movement

Is to provlds for the needy families In
a respectable, way.

"The men who will meet Monday
afternoon will not be orators or theo-
rists, at least I hops noC

"We want to start tha people to
thinking on this while ths Summer Is
yet hers: snd then follow up thatthinking with action. Ws rsn do It.

"Residents first, nonresidents next;
that Is about the gist of It."

Mr. Bakar. who has given much timeft late to studying the various proposed
methods of other parts of the country
In meeting the situation, haa met withgood response. His Invitations have
been answered In person and by letter,
and soroo of ths .foremost men andwomen of the city will have a hand this
afternoon In mapping out a plan of
action.

SCHOOL BIDS ARE OPENED

Normal Trusters to Consider Only
Those Less Than $42,000.

SALEM. Or., Aug. 1. (Special.) The
trustees of the Oregon State- - Normal
eichool opened bids today for a building
for tha Normal Training School and de-
ferred making an award until next
Tuesday. The trustees will meet thes
In the Chamber of Commerce. Portland.
The recent Legislature appropriated
150.000 for tha building, but the trus-
tees decided to throw out all bids of
a price mors than 141.000. Bids to bs
considered ara as follows:

Ctncham A Bh.Ilr. Port land, f 19.497:
Fut hoick Hmdrtrk. P1m, $19,141:fna Trtrtr. F.l-- m. liom: e. B.
Whit. I'srtianil. fll.ZSai: Ja p. Taylor.
1 ortl.cd. 41.7. Oth- -r bUi. war.: N. E.
Tfoov.r. aihanr. $44 Z79: John Almrt.r.
Ponland. .M: W. C. Arthur A Co.. Port-
land. 4i..l;j. Wrrhter A Wood, iialrm. (.; l. C. Van Fatten. Salem. ISl.SU: J. K.
JJoIIcop Silim. l.43. L. r. Horn. Port-
land. S44.5O0: D. C. JohtnnMa, Portland.

IVW30. K. E. Dnvrlns. Pnrtlaad. 4S.Z7- -.
Jlaort Bro . PortKtd. f4.:&3: Paimvr
Klllana. Portland. 144 S4: A. T. Peterson.
Tot-'an- d. I4.7; A W. fclatarha. Portland.
S4AM: F A. Rrl-ko- S42.24S.
J. H. Tillman. Portland. (44 . and C

A Portland. 4i.77A

NOTES STAND WELL HERE

Portland Banks Pr-n- Charge
DLtcrcdUlng Taper sne.

of

National banks In Portland ars In-

clined to taks Issue with John Burke,
treasurer of ths fnlted States, who
when hero last week criticised ths ten-
dency among national banks through-
out tha country to discredit their own
notes. - '

Portland bankers declare that this
tendency does not prevail locally and

SOME OF PORTLAND PARTY THAT WILL ATTEND KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS CONVENTION AT SEATTLE.
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point out that ths only objection any
national banks can have to national
bank notes is that they cannot be used
as reserve.

"Ths local banks disavow any prej-udi- cs

sgalnst tha national bank notes."
says the current issue of the Pacific
Banker, "and say there is no possible
objection to them except that bank
notes on hand may not oa counted as
legal reserve. There has In the past. In
the Far West, arrowing out of ths cus
tom of this section of the country, been
a preference shown by Its people for
ths use of gold over paper money of
any sort. That feeling has not rested
with the banks here nor has any dis-
tinction been made between National
bank notea and any other currency In
the general run of the day's business.
It Is thought, perhaps, the banks of
New York City may havs a certain
prejudice against them. More than any
ether city In the country, these bsnks
want all of the funds on hand to come
strictly under the qualification of legal
reserve."

ARE HEARD

MINISTERS. CALLED El-SK- HKRK.
APPEAR I Pt'LPITS AGAI.

Several Mlalstrra on Vacations aad
Visitors Arrange i Care for

Wtrk Darlsg Absence.

Seversl former pastors sppeered In
Portland pulpits yesterday morning.

' Rev. W. S. Holt, assistant secretary
of the Presbyterian Board of Minis-

terial Relief, with headquarters In
Philadelphia, preached yesterday morn-
ing In Westminster Presbyterian
Church. In the absence of Rev. Henry
Marcotte. the pastor, who left for Can-
non Beach Friday. Dr. Holt for sev-
eral years was a missionary In China,
and later was in charge of the Presby-
terian Chinese mission In Portland. He
Is spending his vacation here.

Rev. Wlllism Parsons, pastor of the
Eugene --Presbyterlari Church, occupied
the pulpit of the Central Presbyterian
Church. East Thirteenth and East Pine
streets, yesterday morning and night.
He will supply this pulpit during Au-
gust, while Rev. L K. Grimes takea his
vacation. Rev. Mr. Parsons was pastor
of the Third Presbyterian Church In
this city for nearly three years before
goinc to Eugene.

Rev. J. F. Ghormley. a veteran Port-
land pastor, arrived from Great Falls.
Mont. Saturday, and will occupy the
pulpit of the Montavllla Christian
Church during Auarust. while his son.
Rev. J. Carlos Ghormley. takes his va
cation. Dr. Ghormley may remain In
Portland.

Rev. J. H. Acton, who several years
a po was editor of the Pacific Christian
Advocate and occupied the pulpit of
the First Methodist Church, is back In
Portland, and occupied the pulpit of
the Rosa City Park Methodist Church
yesterday morning.

ELECTRICITY IS TOLD OF

New York Central Booklet Describes
of Modern Power.

The many uses of electricity by a
modern transportation company are Il
lustrated In a handsome booklet, en
titled "Electricity on the New York
Central." Just Issued by that lme. The
new Grand Central terminal. New
City, and the uses of electricity In
the solution of various problems are
described. '

The advantages of electric
power are pointed out. and illumina-
tion, traction, ventilation, signal sys-
tems, pumping, elevator and mail serv-
ice, besides many other usea to which
this modern servant Is put. ara shown
In text and pictures. The booklet Is
handsomely printed and Illustrated,
with colored borders and Initials.

Gresham Girl to Go to China.
GRESHAM. Or- - Aug. 1. (Special.)

Miss Edna Shoemaker will leave here
Aurust 17 for China as a missionary.
She will sail from San Francisco Au-
gust IS. After a year's study In the
languace school at anaing. sne win
take up work as a normal teacher.
Mlsa Shoemaker has Just returned
from a years work at Teachers uoi- -
legs. Columbia Unlversuy. .New lorn.
She 'has also studied at the University
of California and Reed College. Port
land.

Cses

York

many

The larceat dock ever built, the Gladstone
In Liverpool, la mora than JUVO toot ions.
44.0oo.ono aalloas of water, are aa4 to (Hi
tba dork baln to a depth-o- IS feet. Two
aad a half hours pumping Is needed.

VISITORS 10 ARRIVE

Knights of Columbus to Stop
in Portland Today.

PARTY GOES TO SEATTLE

Convention Olty Is Busy Greeting
Arrivals Apostolic Delegate

and Archbishop Christie
to Attend Sessions.

Seattle has been alert for several days
welcoming the Incoming Knights of
Columbus, who are swarming there for
their supreme convention. A deleft
tlon of about 100 left Portland yester
day at 1:10 o"clock via the Shasta Lim
ited, and arrived there at s:iu o ciock
last night Along with the party were
a large number of women, and several
of the leading officers of the Portland
Council. Joseph Jacobberger. grand
knlirht: F. Jj. O'Meara. secretary, and
Father William Cronln went also.

This morning st 8:10 o'clock two spe-
cial csrs will arrive in Portland with
the New Orleans delegation, the mem-
bers of which will spend the day here
and leave at night for Seattle. This
delegation will make the Multnoman
Hotel their headquarters and will be
entertained hv the local Knights of Co
lumbus. Sightseeing auto trips over the
city and the Columbia Highway wiu
be made.

The supreme convention will be in
session at Seattle until next Friday.
Most Rev. John Bonzano, the papal del-
egate, will take part in the convention.
Archbishop Christie, who accompanied
him to Seattle, also will be among the
prominent personages In attendance.

On Friday all the Knights of Colum-
bus of the Portland Council who left
yesterday will return, and the other
special trains for various parts of the
country will start home. Many of these
will pass through Portland.

M

SOCIETY
ME. JEANNIE JOMELLJ con
tributed to the pleasure of a
coterie of friends Saturday night

when she entertained at an informal
musical at her home In the Trinity
apartments. Several prominent mem-
bers of ths smart society and musical
sets shared her hospitality. Mrae.
Jomelll sang a number of songs, among
which were selections from Tristan and
Isolde, the opera "Louise." a Cheml-nad- e

number. Bartlett's "Dream." and
many more. In which her voice showed
to splendid advantage. Her dramatic
selections were superb. ..With Mrae.
Valair. the hostess sang a duet from
"A Ida." Mme. Vajatr. who has a
rich, sympathetic contralto voice, gave
The Purple Flower." ."June" and

others.
An exquisite little love song, com-

posed by Mrs. Robert Power (Carmel
Suliivsn) was sung by Mme. Jomelll
with Mrs. Power accompanying on the
piano. At the request of the guests
the song wss repeated.

Miss Isabel Clark, a gifted young
pianist, who haa Just returned from
Boston, played several solos, among
which were "Flying Dutchman" (Liszt)
and a difficult Paderewski selection.
Dainty refreshments were served st
the close of the programme. Mme.
Jomelll has Just returned from a visit
In California, where she was exten-
sively feted. She is planning to give
another reception and musical in the
nesr future.

Many prominent Portland women
were among those who greeted Mrs.
William Jennings Bryan at the recep-
tion planned in her honor Saturday at
the Hotel Portland. Ths rooms were
beautifully . decorated with maple,
palms and gladioli. In the rlceiving
line were Mrs. Robert Coffey. Mrs.
Solomon Hlrsch. Mrs. George E. Cham-
berlain. Mrs. H. R. Albee. Mrs. Harry
Lane. Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, president
of the Oregon Federation of Women's
Clubs; Mrs. Julia Marquara. chairman
of the peace department of the Feder-
ation: Mrs. Issao Swett, president of
the Council of Jewish Women; Mrs. A.
H. Breyman. Mrs. Donald Spencer.
Mrs. D. M. Wstson. Mrs. Sherman
Miles. Mrs. F. B. Irvine. Mrs. F. S.
Myers, Mrs. William T. Foster, Mrs.
Oswald West. Mrs. A. r. Flegel and

f ffmmi m

Dr. Esther Pohl LoveJoy. Mrs. Bryan
was srowned in a handsome flowered
silk dress with Jet trimmings and hat
to correspond.

Miss Stella M. Graham, daughter of
Mr. snd Mrs. James Graham. 1137 Court
street Salem, and Dr. Charles Bates,
of Salem, were married at the home of
tho bride's parents. Wednesday. The
vounar neocle left for a two weeks
stay at Newport after which they
will be at home to their friends on
Center street, in Salem.

The ceremony was performed by
Dr. R. N. Avison. pastor of the First
Methodist "Episcopal Church, of Salem.
Ferns, pink roses and Shasta daisies
decorated the rooms for the occasion.
Miss Daisy Mulkey. of Woodburn, was
brides' maid and Dr. Prince Byrd. of
Salem, was best man. A buffet lunch-
eon was served In the dining-roo-

Both Mr. and Mrs. Bates are grad-
uates of Willamette University. Dr.
Bates is physician in charge of the re-

ceiving ward at the State Hospital.
e e

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Orpin entertained
last Wednesday evening in their home
at Glen Harbor Hela-hts- . cards ana
danclna- - were enjoyed. Little Miss
Helen Dietrich danced a delightful clas
sic dance and Miss Jessie Becntoi fa-
vored with a few selections on the pl-

ena. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. W. Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Malone,
Mrs. Mills, Mrs. Dietrich, the Misses
Louise Goodwin, Ethel Goodwin, Gretch-e- n

Legg, Grace BechSol, Esther Rttter.
Blanche Bechtol. Ruth Carlson, Edith
Carlson, Freda Hanson, Jessie Bechtol,
Edna Bryant Helen Dietrich, the
Messrs. Will Bodway, Chester Bodway,
James Jensen. Carl Wilson, Willis Clark.
Cornell Carlson. Howard Norton. Mar-
shall Malone. Marcellus Mills, George
Evan and Fred Shears.

e
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm H. Clark will

depart this week for an automobile trip
through Washington and British Co-

lumbia. Miss Kathryn Jane Clarke, a
sister of Mrs. Clark, will accompany
them as far as Seattle, where Allss
Clarke will be entertained by friends
for several days.

Mr. snd Mrs. Clark expect to return
in about two weeks.

a e a
Miss Ethel Constable has been spend

ing 10 days at Seaview, a guest of her
brother. see

Miss Katherlne Dowd and Miss Kath-erln- e

Galvin left on Saturday for San
Francisco.

e e

Mrs. Walter McCredle left recently
for Weston, Or., where, she will, visit
her father. George L. Horsman, for a
week or more.

Mrs. D. G. Stephens and Mrs. Clark R.
Belknapp were hostesses on Friday
evening at a very pretty party at the
home of the former, LaVeside Place on
Columbia Boulevard. In honor of the
engagement of Miss Edith Mae Rankin
and A. H. Schmidt About twenty
friends of the young couple were pres
ent and the evening was enjoyably
spent In games and
dancing. A "kitchen shower" with ap
propriate presentation remarks was a
feature of the event

Mr. Schmidt holds a responsible posi-
tion with Olds, Wortman & King-an-

Miss Rankin Is one of the leaders In
her set The marriage will take place
early In September.

e

Mrs. Rose Coursen-Ree- d and Miss
Ada Alice Tuttle have left Portland for
a two weeks' riding and camping out
ing in the Cascade National Fqrest
with the Uirrord Nash party. Airs.
Reed will then visit Los Angeles and
San Francisco, returning early In

The Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d Musical Club
held a picnic Saturday. July 31. at Pen-
insula Park. A 1 o'clock a luncheon
was served. Mrs. Carrie R. Beaumont
is director and Etelka Parrlsh presi
dent of this club. Between SO an 40
attended, including the children, active
members of the club and honorary mem
bers, which includes the mothers.

Miss Ethel Christina Trouton has re
turned from two weeks at Cannon
Beach. see

Mrs. William E. Towne. who has been
visiting here for several weeks, will
leave for San Francisco on Wednesday.
She will deliver IS lectures In Califor-
nia. On September 3 she will return to
her home In Holyoke. Mass. Mrs. Towne
has enjoyed her stay here, having been
entertained at smart social functions
and Informal motor parties.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newton, of Spo
kane, were guests of honor at a lunch
eon given by Paul Wessinger at the
Nortonia on Friday. Mr. Newton added
to the pleasure of the occasion with
seveial vocal solos

BAND PLAYS TO 3000

Washington Park Crowded by

Concert Audience.

SOLOS WIN APPLAUSE

Oitlc Praises Perfect Harmony

and of Musicians
In Hands of Leadei: Popu-

lar Airs Emphasized.

There were manw outdoor attrac-
tions yesterday at Washington Park.

It was reckoned to be the coolest
spot In otwn. There were numerous
family paries enjoying picnics.- The
flowers never looked better. The wild
animals in the cages furoished abun-
dant entertainment and education for
the youngsters. The scenic, view was
glorious.

But yesterday the biggest attraction
of Portland's favorite breahing spot
was a fine, rousing concert by the Mu-
nicipal band., W. E. McElroy director.

Grand opera selections, two-step- s,

patriotic music, popular songs, classics
and "rags" were played by the band,
and the big crowd took part in. the
programme by Its hearty applause-Mor- e

than 3000 attended.
Mr. McElroy has fashioned the Mu-

nicipal band this season Into one of the
tangible musical assets of this city.
The band plays with perfect ensemble,
tons, finish and appeal. The men
evince a pleasant spirit of
and J he discipline kept is admirable.
In nftcomposition played was the brass
section overpowering, and the reeds
were under fine control.

The finales were a feature worth
watobing as a picture of dynamic ef-

fect Each week the band provides
first-cla- ss music at the parks and gives
pleasure to many thousands.

The renditions of the overture to
osslni's "W'Hiam Tell" and part of
Puccini's "La Boheme" were star num-
bers.

In the ossini selection, the playing
of the oboe leads by Frederick Starke
were masterly and an especial pleas-sur- e

to hear. Piccolo solos by H. G.
Knight and xylophone solos by J.
Henkel were highly creditable to these
musicians. Weber's "Invitation to the
Dance." a classic, was 'played with a
true waits swing and appreciation of
Its rrranv musical beauties.

Popular features were also kept in
mind, and in this department Lotter's
"A Southern Wedding" was moat amus-
ing. In popular music, "The Red
White and Blue" vied with "Dixie'
in receiving applause.

The park zoo was largely attended,
especially by the children.

JAPANESE OFF ON TOUR

K. Nakai to Study Methods Used by

Government to Save Woods.

R. Nakal. secretary of the Forestry
Department of the imperial Japanese
government will leave this morning
for the Wind River country, accompa
nled by Julius Kummel, In charge of
reforestation in this district

Mr. Nakal will Inspect the nursery
maintained by the Government at Car
son, Wash., and will also study the
methods of logging in the camps of the
Wind River Lumber Company. Later
he will be taken to Clackamas Lake,
In the Bull Run watershed, to see the
devices for fire location and control.
He Intends to spend three weeks In the
Oregon forests.

Hood River Tracts Sold.
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Aug. 1. (Spe-

cial.) Through the agency of W. J.
Baker. E. Rogers. Jr.. of Hillsdale, has
Just purchased from T. D. Tweedy, an
acre and a half of property on the Bel-

mont road about a half mile from the
city. The tract formerly was a portion
of .the Paradise farm of the late Dr.
W. L. Adams, a Hood River pioneer.
Mr. Rogers plans to build on the place.

J. Tonl. of Los Angeles. Cal., has
sold to Walter Walters two lots located
on the Heights.

Convict Still at Large.
SALEM. Or.. Aug. 1. (Special.)

John Monahan, who escaped from a
band of convicts pulling flax near Pud-
ding River Saturday, had not been cap
tured late tonight although a posse
of penitentiary guards searched the
woods in the neighborhood. He was
convicted of assault with Intent to rob

In Multnomah 200 con
victs have been in the

" and he said 'Rest alone
, isn 't enough for you

overwork, worry or illnessWHEN sapped your strength, rest
and quiet will help you but you still
feel you need something to rouse the
appetite and above all something to
strengthen the enfeebled nervet.

And it is then that many physicians
will advise rest and Sanatogen. For
they that Sanatogen, combining
the nutritive qualities of a food with
the invigorating properties of a tonic,
will reconstruct the wasted tissues,
RE-bui- ld and RE-vitali- ze and help the
enfeebled system gather up new en-

ergy and a new fund of health.
l.mdy fmry Somrrsit.

the prominent social reform advocate write t
Sanatot;ea undoubtedly restore sleep. Infiforates tho

nerve aad braces the patient to health. 1 have watched its
effect on people whose nervous svstems have been entirely

x undermined and 1 have proved Sanatogen to be most
valuable.'

Bmtrmn Htngk, the writer, says :

"We had with us this sprint; as a fuest a ladr who was
convalescent after a surgical operation and it occurred to
me that she mlcht be benefited by the use of Sanatogrn.
I am very rlad to say that our surmise seemed well lounded
and that the patient steadily improved, so that she is well
recovered from what bid lair to be a complete nervous
breakdown."

Such has been the experience of scores
upon scores of others whose verjr names must
be convincing. And remembering that over
21,000 physician's havetestified in signed letters
to the medical professions belief in Sanatogen,
you surely can have no hesitancy in turning to
Sanatogen for the help your system .

Sanatogen is sold by good druggists every-
where, in three sizes from $1.00 up.

Gri Prij. rsntsttaaatf Cisiki of Mtdictmt,
London, 11 li

i

Another Week of

Shelf-Em- p

tying Days
in our wonderfully

brreat
Removal.

Sale
in' which you are offered

Many of the Best
Bargains in Our History
For we are absolutely determined to make
a whirlwind outclearing of practically all
stocks, and offer

Every Article at a
Compelling Reduced Price

except in those departments which have moved
to their permanent quarters, "Silk Maid" hose,
contract goods and groceries.

See Our Ad in Yes-
terday's Two Papers

Royal Banquet Flour
Today Sack at $1.55

An exceptionally fine family Flour and a strong favorite
with the most particular home bakers.
FANCY HAMS. SUGAR- -
CURED, CAREFUL
LY SELECTED. LB. ; 2012c
GINGER ALE. WAUKESHABOTTLING, IU57C.
VALUE. THE DOZEN. . I du
KIPPERED HER RING.
CROSS & BLACK-0C-f
WELL'S, OVAL CANS.... fc J U

BUTTERNUT BUTTER.
FANCY QUALITY. THE OOp
ROLL FOR UU
FANCY BAC ON, VICTOR,
SPECIAL CURE, SIX TO
EIGHT - POUND
STRIPS. POUND..

' -

60c TEAS. OUR OWN IM-
PORTATION. BULK

THE FOUND..1"
IMPO RTED MARMALADE,
KEILLERS SCOTCH, 0C
STONE JARS. . . J
GERMAN LENTILS. FANCY
QUALITY. THREE- - QC
POUND SACKS FOR 03b
CRYSTAL RICE. FINEST
GROWN. NO. 2 CAR-OC-TO-

AT

County. About
flax

know

needs.

PACK,
BLACK
FANCY

Spuria
111

,n,.cA";,u.,...

JUNE PEAS. CRANE
BRAND, WISCONSIN I flft

DOZ. $1.15, CAN..

1 JARS AT

CURRANT JAM..
QUALITY,

CHOCOLATE ICING. READY
USE, ZATEK

THE PACKAGE..

I wu

BO. nc

TO

IpVW

AND.QC

GLUTEN FLOUR, NO. 5
SACKS 05c, NO. 3 CAR- - OCp
TONS AT 0 JU
LAUNDRY SOAP. VICTOR.
OVALrCAKES, SEVEN 0 Cr
BARS FOR..
N APT HA SOAP.
FIRST GRADE.
BARS FOR.

fcuu
VICTOR.

SEVEN OCn

GLOSS STARCH, KINGS-FORD- S.

SLIDE BOXES ww

PALL BLUE, LION BRAND.
GERMAN STYLE, Vi- - I (n
POUND BOXES I Uu

BANNER LYE, GREATCLEANSER, 10c71(
CANS FOR I 2u

Telephone orders given prompt attention by experienced
grocery saleswomen after 8 A. M. Marshall 4600, A 6101.

Pure Food Grocery. Basement, Sixth-S- t. Bids.

employed

grateful

fields for more than a week, and Mon-

ahan Is the only one to escape.

for Elbert Hubbard's new book "Health in the Making." Written in his attractive manner and filled

mth his shrewd Dbilosophy together with capital advice on Sanatogen, health and contentment. It is free.
this off as a icmiudcr to address THE BAUER CHEMICAL CO., 28-- Q Irving Race. New York


